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?.Bjr Associated Proas.) this bails. H. -
strategy and tenacity March declared lb the

the cad the of the Allied front to the
.Priaee haajriven up ala sec

move wttala a month
wftaewt seriously affecting the gen- -

Ml aHuatloa an tha Wasters front,
latMtry fightin- g- was reported

Friday from Ypree to Rhelms, which
la mw the vlUI section.

The Oermana are believed to bo
reforming their shattered sections
tar Mother blow, which will prob-- j
ably bo struck la the Plcardy section j

to the drive to reach the Channel

In the latest offensive Berlin
claims to have captured ISO square
allea of land, 15,000 prisoners and
110 guns, which la the poorest show.
lag of any of the offensives slnco
March.

FREIGHTER HAH RUNNING

.FKiHT WITH SUHMAIIINK
ivj

ATLANTIC PORT. June 15. The
British freighter Keemun had a run.
Blag fight for an hour yesterday with

aubmarlrne off the Virginia coast
aad escaped at last by superior speed.

ARMY OFFICIAL IK

FINED FOR HOARDING

WASHINGTON, V. C, June IB.

Dr. Francla Noah, a medical expert
la the aavy. waa fined liooo for un-

lawfully hoarding foodstuffs.
A wlmilar charge against bis wife

waa dismissed.

PACIFIC COAST BOAT

BURNKO YKfiTBRDAY

PACIFIC PORT, June IS. The
steamer Ravllll oaroute for Alaska,

waa destroyed by fire yesterday. The

el was beached a,nd all Vrty pas--
-

wore rescued.
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Gen. March Today Announces That
Americans in All Branches of Ser-

vice Who Have Crossed Exceed
800,000. Extension of

Front Increases
Demand for Men

WASHINGTON. June
American troop

number 800,000,
cording announcement made
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Yankees France

Fairbanks'

aea by of the big Oerman of-

fensive, bad reached 0 miles.
Moro troopa are needed to (hi

ho making the pretence
of the American eolldera' Im-

portant than
The number of troopa

transported la limited only to fhe ca-

pacity of the available shlpa.
Oeneral March asld the objec-

tives of Oermana are channel
porta, which make the trans
portation of the Brltlilh troopa
alow and dangerous, and Paris,
which Is of great strategic Import'
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NEST OF HOPPERS IN LAN.

CELL VALLEY VI BECOMING

MENACE OTHER IN.

PE8TED

That the grasshoppers la certain
rarta of Klamath county gaining
a big foothold and steps on the
part of ranchers to exterminate them

Chnrlea Warren aged, before they get too much of a start
60 years, vice president of the United Is the report brought la today by

States second
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IbdbcIbI Field Aunt M. Reaher
of U. 8. Department of Agri-

culture, la here an a. of
and who visited the Laa-ge- ll

valley section yesterday.
Mr. Reeher declares) thai several

or the large stock ranches la the up-

per of tho Valley are becoming
serloously Infested with tab pest4. wn, ,t ,, t00 ltU jo 40 Ttry ttt0.
tlve work la poisoning them this
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) dared to ha menaced by the hoppers.
The official plans to get a line on

the hoppers aad other small pests la
the county during his short visit
here,

HOUSaE VOTES

l AMOUNT

FOR PROJECT

Tho house of reareseataflves today
voted 418,000 for tho Klamath Irri
gation project and yesterday voted
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LAST EVtNLNG

KLKH KliAO DAY RXKfUnHKH ARE

FEATURED BY SPLENDID AND

ROWING 8PEHCHEH FROM.LO-CA-L

AND PORTLAND MEN

The Oerman people' were tried,
convicted and sentenced on their own
testimony regarding their own poli-

cies here last night by Frank Irvine
In a most convincing, brilliant ad-

dress at the Flag- - Day exercises held
In front of the Elks temple by the
members of this patriotic order.

Denied of one or the greatest
blessings witb which mankind Is be-

stowed, his eye sight,' this remark-

able man, whose messages In the edi-

torial columns of one of the biggest
dallies In the Northwest are read by

thousands, and whose, brain Is a won-

derful storehouse of Information on

a wide variety of subjects, burled at
tha people of Klamath Falls for more

than an hour n atrlag of undeniable
facts, some of which they had known

and forgotten, some that they still
knew, aad some that were not known
previously, but which woven togeth
er by this clear-sighte- d thinker,
showed In a way never before real
ised) the Infamous destiny planned
for us nil by Attllss' followers, Im

pressed the graveness of some of our
diplomatic relationships and showed

Indisputably why this conflict must
be continued until sll ambition of
the pagan worshippers for world do

mination Is crushed by the only now.

er tbey recognise, that of superior
'might. So full of his subject that
bis words could hardly follow his
ideas, bis earnestness waa reflected
by the entire audience, which hung
on hla worda and applauded through-
out the address.

W. Lair Thompson, of Portland,
who dedicated the beaatlful service
flag with Its many stare representing
the 4S Elks now In the service, made
a moat appropriate address, which
though brief, waa very Inspiring.
He brought out the fact that the com--

bjnantlon or the Turk aad the Hun
waa enoough In ttseir to rouse tne
world to right to the last man.

Attorney R .C. Qroesbeck's tribute
to the. flag waa unuauaally Inspiring
and one of the best short talks thla
able speaker has ever made la Kla

math Falls.
Dr. E. D. Johnson gave a very In

teresting talk on the history of tho
American flag.

The Impressive service of the Elks
ordsr ror this occasioa by. the offl-ce- ra

of the order wera fitting ac
companlmont to the rest of the pro
gram, which wa ireatly aided by
music from the Klamath Falls band
and a number of Individual numbers
by local musicians.

$50,000 for roada la the Crater Lake
Natloaal Park, .according to a wire
received this afternoon from Con
gressmaa N. J. Slnnott at Washing
ton.

Local reclamation pttlelala affirm
that while thla amount for the local
arojest was included la the appro
priation bill, they were uncertain
as to. whether It would be secured
OV hot aad they are. very pleased 40
note that tne measure 'passea ioe
house.

The program will not.be made out
for the expenditures until the ap
propriation is ratified by
ate.

Mary Hospital

!v

Launched By Elks H 1 1 R I y$
Patriotic Order to Build and Equip

Reconstruction fattitution Where
Wounded American Soldiers

Will Be Cared For and
, , "BuUt Over" By Cele--

brated Surgeons

BOSTON, Mass., June 15. The

corner stone of Reconstruction Base
Hospital No. 1, tho first of Its kind
In the United States and the gift to
the government by tho Benevolent

and Protective Order or Elks, was
laid today In tha nraaence of a dis

surgeon-genera- l'

commonwealth,
tinguished of cltlsens. Rep--; J. Peters, of Boston, repre
resentatlves of the nation, state and
city, with eminent men or the medical
profession snd thousanda or Elks and
prominent cltltens from all parts of
the East, participated in tho cere tJjkj--
mony Parker Hill, aad signalised y Bah. make the
by their presence aad words the not- -

able.lmnjqrtaape 01 the errat,
rL- - . i.kt MeaslaMt that

nrsi oonsirucuoB .-- .., th. that
which will serve as the model, the
standard-make- r for similar ones to be
estnbllsbsd throughout the United
States, will give tho mslmed and dis
abled American soldiers and ssl!ors
the best or expert attention and 00--

cupatlonal It tM''S.ZZF?Z1 - -,- .- vawav v. .. ww

men and will educate them In oc
cupations which will besU qualify
them not to become a burden to so-

ciety.. The aim of tho hospital In
brief may be said to be to minimise
the sufferings and disabilities caused.
by the "war and to protect the com
mnity from an undue nnumber of
crippled clt liens.

The Government, through the
geon-genera- departments Novem-

ber last accepted the reconstruction
hospital plana as a gift from the Elks.
The Elks War Relief committee Is
building the reconstruction hospital
nt a coat of the money be-

ing taken from the iflke 11,000,000
war relief fund, voted the Elka
1917 convention. The hospital will
be ready to receive the wounded

soldiers and sailors In the
early part or September,

The laying of the cornerstone was
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LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

AND LATER MEMBER OF FA-

CULTY WEDS PROMINENT IN.
8TRUCTOR AT O. A. C.

Miss Masai Sanderson, a popular
and well known girl of thla city,

wss married In Portland
to Dale . of Corvallls,
Oregon.

Miss Sanderson -- taught for two
years la-t- high schools bore. 'She
if also a graduate of Klamath oooiin-t- y

high school,',
Mr. Richardson-an- d Miss Stader

on. bsgaa their roauaeraVO.'A. c,
as they were In the same class.

,
',

Mr. Richardson ia conne'etsd with
the sen. the O. A. Cv extension work aad la

I In charge of tbe stock there.

under the direction of graal lodge
officers of the Mas. 'The depart
meats of the ssereeary of war aad
tbo wore formally
represented. Mm Samuel
W. McCall, governor of Massachu-
setts, exteaded the greetings of tho

aad tho Hoa. Andrew
number aiajror

American

seated the city.

Fred Harper, Oread exalted rater
of tho Elks, delivered tho prlaelpal
address of .tha sjimia). Wiling of the

gfofruo purpose
on to

GRADUATE

Richardson,

Bseellency,

gtft to their easmttjr. eat dwefilag osj

mo aoipiiai, w...-ni- S MU
sotinii

court the benefits of tho totitaUoa.
The subordinate lodges of the Blka
In New Eaglaad wore represented by
B. Mark Sullivan, Exalted Ruler of
the Boston lodge of Elks.'

m.m vib vj' wil jw..m.kw.
Instruction. will ,...

sur

$150,000,

by

yesterday

achievement of thla ajaat war wore,
attended the exercises and Included
the Hoa. John K. Tener, P. O. B. R.,
of Cbarlerol, Penn'., chalrmaa; Jo
seph T. Fanning, P. O. E. R.,, of. New
York, secretary; tho Hon. Jerome B.
Flsbsr P. O. E. of Jameetowa,
K. Y.; James R. Nicholson. P. O. B.
t., of Boston, aad Edward Rlghter,
P. Q. K. R., or New Orleans, La.

Every device aad resource kaowa
to the medical scieace will .he at
band at the recoastraetioa hospital
to rebuild every part of tha hnmaa
frame. Med with half their faeoa
shot away, by shrapnel will get new
Jaw bones from their ribs aad new
noses and new cheeks from the car-

tilages aad tissues oa other parts
or their bodies.

Thousands or men who would be.

(Ceatlaued oa page 4)

LOCAL LUMBERMEN
BANQUET TONIGHT

The Klamath Lumbermen's
and Loggers' association aad
their frleada will meet for
banquet this eveaisg at tho
White Pelican hotel. Matters
relative to these reapeetiv 'to--

dustrles.wblch are aow develop- -
Ing so rapidly to xiaauth eoun- -
ty, will bo discussed, aad gen--

eral good time la expected.

serious-crisi- s la have been
received here. It that, the
population demanding peace at' any
price. Serious rioting la reported
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gunfire waa, marked eovtte, .. j.

south of the Atsae river aad Vsot'of

Rb.l. in' the Champmiaimw;. -
tor. No Inrantry action .re. w;.
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Sergeant-Da,vl- Putnam ot.Brajak.v.

ya, Mass.. Is reported to have-fif-

dowaed five Oermaa Airplanes state
10th. it tMsare.TMr 'W

credited It wlll.ntaka f tatl II. atap.

pUaUng the record M Ueatoaaat
Fraak Baylies, also of antta

bow at the heaaVet tho list of Amor- -

lean aces. V
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IX)NDON, Jaa. IS. SUty prtooa- - . 'v

era were taken In a successful op-

eration by tho British aad Scottish , Kft

battalions to tbe north of Bethune.

WABHINOTON, D. C, June IB.

The army casualty list today coatalns.
Eight men hilled to1 names. .,f

actloa and 81 wounded severely.

Tha marine corpe casualty in "v, .u

Utoed nMM Bight were killed .

to nctloa. Among those wouaded ,,,

were Private O. Nelson of

Portlaad.
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:
,J. H. Short has word by v

wlro from D. C, that '.;':
be has neen awaraou
for tbe raaU route to unease, -
nlng July 1.

Crisis In Austria

Reported In

LONDON, Jane IS, Baaortt of .a to have begun,
Austria

Uvsal these reoorta havo-.e-

j

AmatantomaaA-MsaHmt:- ,

confirmed.
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